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EMC2 finds solutions for dynamic adaptability in open systems. It provides handling of mixed criticality multicore 
applications in r eal-time conditions, withscalability and utmost flexibility, full-scale deployment and management 
of integrated tool chains, through the entire lifecycle. 
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PROJECT  d e s c r i p t i o n
EMC2 nds solut ions for  dynamic adaptabi l i ty  in  open systems.  I t  provides handl ing of  mixed cr i t ical i ty  mult icore appl icat ions in  real-t ime condit ions,  with 
scalabi l i ty  and utmost  exibi l i ty , ful l -scale  deployment and management of  integrated tool  chains ,  through the entire  l i fecycle .
RELLEVANCE CALL  2 0 1 3  o b j e c t i v e s
> EMC2  reduces cost  of  the system design by 15%.
> I t  reduces by 15% the eort  and t ime required to re-val idate systems after  making changes.
> It  achieves 15% reduction in development cycles ,  especial ly  in  sectors  requir ing qual icat ion or  cert icat ion.
MARKET  i n n o v a t i o n
The EMC2   project  expests  to faci l i tate the EU’s  abi l i ty  to deploy and use Embedded Systems across  important  European market  sectors :
> Automotive:  Embedded Systems are the key innovation dr iver ,  enabl ing the major ity  of  innovations.
> Avionics :  main chal lenges are related to the accelerat ion of  technology cycles  and cost  of  software development.
> Space:  main chal lenges are related to the increase of  performance/weight rat io ,  high rel iabi l i ty  and long l i fet ime.
> Industr ia l  control  and factory automation:  the key areas wi l l  be energy eciency and sustainabi l i ty .
> Healthcare:  chal lenges are related to workow eciency,  integrat ion of  diagnosis  and treatment,  qual i ty  assurance.
> Internet  of  Things:  the increased amount of  data avai lable,  as  wel l  as  safety and security  issues,  wi l l  need to be processed.
TECHNICAL  i n n o v a t i o n
> Cost  of  the system design:  EMC2 mult i -core architecture,  with i ts  development ecosystem of  improved programmabil i ty ,  dynamic runtime environment and 
tool  support ,  eases design and analysis .
> Eort  and t ime required for  reval idat ion and recert icat ion of  systems after  making changes:  through architectural  support  for  mixed-cr it ical  appl icat ions,  the 
ear ly  considerat ion of  non-functional  propert ies  and the hol ist ic  integrat ion of  development and val idat ion/cert icat ion act iv it ies  in  the EMC2  nteroperabi l i ty  
f ramework.
> Management of  increased complexity :  EMC2 mult i -core architecture and the development ecosystem reduce software complexity  and leverage the benets  of  
module consol idat ion.
> Cross-sector  reusabi l i ty  of  Embedded Systems devices and architecture platforms:  through crosssector  embedded hardware architecture including a dynamic 
runtime environment.
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